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ancy Jean Shafer Dotson
AKRON - Nancy fean Shafer Dotson,

i, passed away the morning of April 13,

122, at Woodlawn Hospital, surround-
, by a mob of family members, a few
ends and nu.merous coffee cups - she

rs loving itl
Nancy was born at home in Miami

)unty on Aug. 25, 1936, the first of
,elyn and Chester Shafer's six children.
re went to school at Gilead from first
'ade through 12th, graduating along
ith eight of her best forever friends in1954. She worked at
:nger Dry Goods her senior yeal an experience she never
rgot.
She spent a year at Ball State, which gave her a never-end-

g respect and admiration for education and for escaping

re's younger siblings. She worked a variety of iobs, always

king friendships and stories with her when she left each

re due to family needs or life changes' One of her favorite
bs was as a waitress at the Steer Inn restaurant near Silver
rke, when her boss stood in the doorway to the kitchen and

rreatened to fire her if she broke "one more cup." As he

rrned to leave, she dropped a cup. He kept on walking.
She maried Lester Dotson fr. "funior" on Dec' 2A,1955.

hey shared many years, an interruption and much love, as

ell as three daughters, four grandchildren and five great-
:andchildren. Junior preceded Nancy in death on Jan. 13,

013.
Almost as much as her family, Nancy loved traveling. She

'ent to Ireland with friends twice - once as the designated
river; her friends all survived. She made her home in
regon, Montana, Pennsylvania and Kentucky at different
oints in her life and even though they weren't all happy
mes, she took good memories from each place.

She was so many things to so many people. She was the
read-baker, pie-maker and cook. Her friend fulie taught her
r decorate cakes. If you won her disapproval, she'd very
kely refer to you as a heifer. Her grandsons learned to iden-

8/ the "death look." Her favorite things to be were Gmnny,
{om, siste[ aunt and friend, in no particular order - she

ad enough love to go around.
The earth is poorer now, our hearts emptier, without

Iancy sitting at her kitchen table ready for coffee and con-

ersation, and we know the ones who preceded her - her
rarents and husband; her sister, Christine; her brothers:
bm and Dan; and some beloved friends and pets - were
iraiting on the other side. They are catching up on their sto-
ies. Some of them may even be truel

Left to mourn and be grateful for her life are her daugh-

ers: Sharon fRonnie] Conley, Karen Kyler and Wendy (Toml
illet; two grandsons: Ryan (Melissal Dotson and Brook
Melissa |ohnsonl Stevens; two granddaughters: Caitlin and

lenessa Ellet; five great-grandchildren: Brianna, Miranda,
kydence, Lexi, and Colton; one brother' foe [SadieJ Shafer;
rne sistec Liz (DuaneJ Flaherty; special family, Ida Walter
rnd Kerry Keaffaber; and more nieces, nephews and kids'of-
he-heart than could be named here.

Memorial visitation will be held from 1 to 3 p'm. Saturday,
\pril 23 at Hartzler Funeral Home, 305 W. Rochester St',

\kron.
Memorial contributions can be made in her memory to
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Dolores M. Gish
NORTH MANCHESTER._ lioior.er"s M. Grsh, .)1, t i ri i,,,,,i,died April 16, 2022, at parkview n"$onai M;Oical Center inFort Wayne.
Dolores was born in Wakarusa to fohn and Laura Bainier

Rockwell on Jan. 29,1.93L
She married Orvel M. Gish on luly 6, 1952.
Family and friends may call Aprli f O from 2 to 5 and o to

B p.m. at the Eel River Old German Baptist Brethren Church,
Silver Lake, Funeral services will be April 20 

"i 
10 r.m. rt th.Eel River Old German Baptist grethren Cnr..fl Burial rvijifollow ar the Eel Rlvei Ola German frfti.t Brerhreir

Cemetery with the Home Brethren Officiatinf.
- - The family of Dolores M. Gish has enirusted Mclitr:Mortuary, North Manchester, with .r." ,nJ- firal armnge
ments.

For those who wish to honor the memory of Dolores M.Gish, memorial contributions may Uu rnrj" lf th" Am.ricanMacular Degeneration Founiation, p,O. Sox 515,Norrhampton, MA 01061.
Condolences maybe €,,r,.. ;, .,

to mckeemortuary.com. CIii
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nusprldrs lur" Lfllloren, ArEn: rrocgssTlTguerqru rrox
947765 Atlanta, GA 30394. Denote "Chicago Hospital" in the
memo line.

Neal Patrick Smythe
MENTONE - Neal Patrick Smythe,49,

of rural Claypool, passed unexpectedly
Sunday, April 17, 2022, athis sister's res-
idence.

Neal was born on Sept. 6, '1.972, in
Warsaw, to David and Rainelle Davis
Smythe. Neal was married on Feb. 14,
2014, fi Elizabeth Francis in Gatlinburg,
Tenn.; she survives.

He was a graduate of Tippecanoe
Valley High School in 799t. He then grad-
uated from Ball State University with a bachelor's degree in
riminaljustice and teaching. During high schooland college
he worked part-time for Ace Hardware of Mentone and Da-
lite Screen and Union Tool of Warsaw, After college he began
working for RR Donnelley & Sons. Currently, he has been
with the company for over 25 years, and most recently serv-
ing as a cylinder maker.

He loved all sports. He enioyed golfing and all types of
racing. Neal visited every NASCAR track, with the exceprion
of Las Vegas. Since his childhood he was a fan of North
Carolina Tar Heels basketball. He also became fond of the
Miami Dolphins and had a Dan Marino autograph he cher-
ished. He maintained a lot of lifelong friendships. He was a
loving man and cared for his family.

He is survived by his wife,L\z Smythe, of Mentone; daugh-
ters: Kie! of Tippecanoe, and Grace, of Mentone; mothe!
Rainelle and husband Terry Dowell, of Mentone; fathet
David and wife Sandra Smythe, of Tippecanoe; brother; Skip
and wife Kelly Smythe, of Warsaw; siste6 Keri Glennie, of
Claypool; niece and nephews: Paige, Mason, Tanner and
Chase; and paternal grandmotheq Gertrude Smythe.

Neal was preceded in death by his special stepfathe4,
Dennis R. Overmeyer; maternal grandparents: Richarcl
"Dutch" and E. Joan Davis; and paternal grandfather, Harrold
Smythe.

A graveside service will take place at noon 'l'hurselay,,

April 21 in the Palestine Cemetery, Palestine, with pastor
Butch Troke officiating.

A celebration of his life will also take place at a later date,
The arrangements have been entrusted to King Memorial

Home, 101 N. Tucker St., Mentone.
Memorial contributions can be made in his rnenrory to

the Beaver Dam United Methodist Church/Wheels on Fire.
Share a rrt{'itr(ji'\.r nr send an online r^ondolence at

www. hartz I, : ;' I r : ; r,., rl I s e r' r, i c c r^, c c ri r.

Un run frfn I 14 , aze>Tinle)
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Neal Patrick Smythe
Sept. 6, 1972 - Aprit 17,2022

Nea-l Patrick Smvthe, 49' Tippecanoe, and Grace. Graveside service will beof rural Claypool. 
-died 

un- u!ii.*,- *otter Rainelle ut ,oon it o.sday in the pal-expectedly Sunday at his sis- Doweil of Mentone; father estine Cemetery. with pas_ter's residence- David- Smyttrelr tipp""u- i"i ert"h Troke officiating.Immediare survivors ate noe; brothlr si.ip srvir,*. Kr;;#;oriar Home. Men_his wife Liz Smythe, Men- warsaw:tirt"r-(#Grennie. il;: ;;il;;?#;:i_tone; daughters Kiera. Claynool. ments.


